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Tu ition, ees
If tees areý stiti unpaid after Octôber

17 a student's egîstrationý is subject -to
cancetiaàtion for non-paymrent of fees and
the stuctent ta, exclusion from classes.

S tudents- who 'expect bt -pay their
45s,,-j..m federai and4>r-. provincial
goverhient bans ar e referrêd tb Section
F oftth Registration Procectures bookiet
or te, Section 1'5.2 of- the Ujniversity
RegUltiohs and Information for
Students Çalendar.

Fées are payable.at the Off ice of the
Oo#uitroler on ýthe'3rd floor'éot -the

~Q f -tlw iomptroller
'The lUftverlty of Alberta

K.dnapped 'criminal1s'trioed
-by Irenda Waddle

"No greater"curse has hit a
country," than, the Canadian
Charter of Rights, accord ing te U
of A professor.Dr. Leslie Green,.

- Green spoke last Wednesday
on "Extradition, Expulsion and
Xidnaeping". in a,.lecture sp on-
sored by the.ýFacu4t of Arts.ý ý

"Extradition is the process by
which a fugitive, offender is,
removed to a cou ntry 'in which he
is to be tried f rom a country to
which he'has fled."ý Green added
that it is the "clearest exampte of
international law."

According to Green, current
extradition practices will be im-
peded by the Charter of Rights
due to two specific articles.

Article 7 states that, "no one.
should be depived of liberty
except under cases of fundamen-
tai justice."

Article il adds that "every
Canadian citizen has the right to
enter, remnain in, and leave
Canada."

These two clauses will tie Up.
the court system -and. new laws
may need to be worked out.1

Green also gave a brief history
of the concept of extraditi-on.

"Fromn the*time ofRamses IfMn
Egypt, there have been inter-
national agreements between
countries te set that the perper-
trators of serious crimes were not
allowed to get away," said Green.

"Throughout history, serious
crimewas practically synonymous
with political crime."

Thiiwas changed in 1833 w'ith
tht Castioni Act, which stated that
"Fugitive criniinals are not te be

1surrendered for extradition

0-

crimes if these crimes were in-
cidentai to and formed part- of
political disturbances."

With this came the concept of
political asylu mi.

SGreen also commented on
"extradition without' due
process," which is the pricke of
bounty hunters kidnapping a
fugitive and taking him to the
authorities in. another country.

Ne îltustrated his remarks
with references te the case of'
Sidney Jaffe, àa Toronr-o financier
Who in 1981 was taken handcuffed
f rom, Niagara Falls to Orlando,
Florida, to stand trialfor breaking
Florida land sale laws.

Green summed up current
practiqe with. the comment, "if
you're here, you're going to be

He had severâl
iuggéstions for -changesin the,
laws governing extraditio ,n.

1Green say s, "thé CastioniAct
shoultd'be abandoned and per-
;onal mottivation shoutd be look-
ed at when- detetrinlng the
nature of political offense."

He feels that this would
;top the floW of Eastem European
tennis players, ballerinas and
twelve-year-old boys who
presently claim political asylum in
Canada.

CFS confuses counc-il-
by Mark Roppel

Last Tuesday Students' Cou n-
cil accideritally voted net tïeveen
discuss,:Jet alone take a stand- on
the upcoming CFS referendum.

"Counicil was dâing 5some
pretty strange things, " raid SU
President Robert Greenhili.

A motion that "Students
Council move into Committet of
the Whole to discuss taking a
position during> the Canadian
Federation of Students' referen-
dum" was defeated 16 to 12.

.But at least seven councillors
had no idea what they were voting,
about.

When it was realized that
Council had kiled any chance tg*
discuss CFS, Ann M4cGFath moved
that the agenda be amended to
incilude a motion that council
support CFS. The number, of
councillors opposed to discussing

CFS d4opped from 16 to 9.
But it was too late. Only 14

votes were cast in favour of
amending the agenda - a number
of councillors abstained - and an
agenda amendment must be pass-
ed by a. two-thirds majority. 15 was
the magic number.

The only explanation seeffis
to be that some councillorsWdid not
know what "Committee of the,
Wholçý" meant and did flot realize
the merely discussing CFS would
not necessarily mean takIng a
position. Speaker Chris.Farkas had
to interrupt members several
times to point out that the issue
was not whether CFS was good or
bad, but whether it should be
discussed.

"dEverybody was talking about
somnething totally
différent," said SU VP Academfic
Barb Donaldson.
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SPNSRE ~THE, RA. SHOP
$3.00 caver, charge
U of A ID -re-quîred.

HUB MALL 9008 - 112Street

&&WIN A 1IOSPEED"
The Stylistics

offer- you -a, chancé to, win a

"10 SPEED BICYCLE"
with the purchase of any procluct or

service, i..hair cuùt. perm etc.

Drawv Oct*ober Za8th, 1983

Harcuts incudng shampoa frorn $8.50

PERM SPECIAL
Save $1t0.00 onl permanent waves

<With selected stylists)

- Watch~ for our monthly speciats'.

NÔ AppoIntmet Necessary
~Phone 433-O3?-2 or 433-0240

HIAnow -disoved

by Simion Blake Housing Co-ordinàtor, Is a1so, The faiue of HUS tenants ta
The resiciets of HUB now upset at the collaps* of the HTlA. attend the , Cktobr 3 generai

face unchecked. revit' increases "in general, théy <dita good meeting maybhave been due ta a
due to a lack of a for.mal tenants job last year,'> she said. "Hi-it ack of: awareness rather than
organization to represent their tenants need an organization ot apathy.
interests. ''represent them »t budget The HUB Commercial

1The executive committee of metngs, so I hope they manage Association tore clown the, HTA
,the former i-UB Tenants Associa- to form a new group." notices of the meeting which had
tion , (NIA) has - dissolved the Pointing to past ac- been placed on glass doors and
organization because of general complishments of the NIA God- windows.
disinterest. mundson says: "We managed to Although Godrtundson

The I-lA executive held a Set tast year's oent increase roled maintains the HIA has always,
general meeting ta elect a new back by two per cent. The removed its own posters the NUB
executive.commttttee bn Oçtober research into the budget involved Commercial Administration
3 to which one NUR resident. an, enormous' amount of work claimes the notices created a huge
showýed up. Faèed witil such because we couki flot Set job for the janitots.. The lHUB
apathy, the HTAexecutivedissolv-. coopération from, Nousing and Commercial Association says that
eOthe Association. Food Services," he said. thé HIS must post their niotices on

"Thtre will be-,definiteiy a ialt"sàid Gocimundtson, the bulletin boards only.
rernt increase this year and, they "we, foundt that HUB rèsidential According to the, NIA conh-
(the HUB residents> are going.to tenàrits were subsidlzing theNUS stitutiori,1 the HTA can only, be Xi
nted a tenantes a ssocation 1to fight co mmercial tenants. We rnanaged rejuvenated if ten tenants, or the
it," said Gudmundson. ta get the two budget catelgorles U of A Students' Counc3il elects a

Sue C(arr I lnhuDrih tv Studnt seDaratpti." né*w executive.
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